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Center of Beijing Normal University Ihe

An 0pen-door School
District
have utfized a college-system curriatlum. By promot
Siace 2012, some schools in Beijingb Dongcheng

ing rcsearch ofiented learning and independent leaming,
Chinab educational sy*tem is striuing to enhance studenti
perfomance with innovative model and courses.
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for middle school students. Han's s€condjob is a part ofthe college system
curnculum program, or an erlracmricular activity laltnched by Dongcheng Dis,
trict and the Experimental Chemisrry

center made its debut to primary and
mjddle schoolers among 2r Erperimen
taL Coxrse Bases.

Based on a decade oid notion of
''schools without walls," schools in
Dongchcng District have undetaken a
coleg€-system culaiculum since 2012 to
reduce rcsource gaps between different
schools and to er?lore possibilities of
maximizing social resources to improve
education. As ofnow, the college systen
curricrlum has t!-kan on a 1+N+8+X"

framework whlch breaks down into
(l ): the Dongcheng Teenagers lnstitrte
in charge of ovemll curdcLrlLrm design
and coordination, (N): Faculties such
as LIe Faculty of Science and Technoi
ogy, FacrnEi of Cultxre and Arr, Faculq/

of Intemauonal Communication. and
Facult]. ofSocial Praclices, which have

been established successivcly fhey are
focusing on designing, d€veloping. and
implementing spccialized courses, (8):
Eiql,t br.rn,:h schools that duqigr, devct
op Jird implemenr g€nerrl roLnses and
occupatr.n.l cour\es. (Xl: Cuutse Lrdscs
that pool elementary schools, middle
schooLs. and social orgarizations and

Break Down the Barrier

to tlesources
Wang Yachao, a Grade

lil studert of

Hongzhi l,mddle School iooh Tladition']
Chinese Medicine (TCM) a'! her college
svstem course. shc stated,

o'tl" to t

lil Iike lo be

pt"""tu" tt'," healih of mv

"tp
Iamily mcmbels. ltls also very likelv lhat
I \vill choose TCM as a tuture career:'

TCM courses have been tauglt
for several ycars in Hongzhi Middle
School and the TCVI lab is adequar'ely
equipped with .levices 1br longue and
pLdse diagnosis, grinders (Ior makjng
Chinese herbal medicine), boiling pots,
and tlatlitional Chinese herb medicine

cabinets. TCM lecturer Yu Zhuonan
is a third ye.rr postgraduate from Bei-

jing Univcrsity of lraditional Medicine
(BU'IM). She conducied TCM courses
al Hongzhi Nliddle School for over 20
students ol varied grades. BU IM aLso
o!eas TC\'l coun€s at L\e International

Depdriment ofthe High School Afllli
ared \Liih Beijing Normal Universitv
and the Second High School Attached
to Capilal .\_orm a1 Lrnil'ersitY'
''!rom ml perspectLve, a researchodented mindset is not eas\. to rlu rre'
While inpmctice,l found that 'some gift
ed students quickly deaelo! that mindset and irre soon ab]e to have indepen
denl ideasl' said Yu Zhuonan. Edch time
she identifies such gifted students she
savs she hopes 'ftey would stuil TCNI
nr tlie tuture 1 hope mv etrorts can hLlp

them enhance rheir self undersranding
and promote the development ofTCNI:'

Yu Zhuonan would like to impart lhis
research oricnted mindset to studcnts
of mlddle schools so lheY too could
understand the impotancc of accurale
data and logical rcporting lo rcsearch

rrojectr.
Pr, qrderl Guo HnnP, ofLlonglhenr
'lcenagers Institute remarked that
students of differ€nt schools can ]c'un
courses tlcy arc interested in at dif
ferent venues ror example, llepingli
Fourth Elementary School students
can study Digital Art llesign ard Smart
Robols at No. I7l lligh School' Students
from Huiiven First Elementary School
can participate in Flower Arr'ngements, Clolhing Design, and ten otler
occupational courses at Beiiing lnter'
nadonal Vocational lducttion School'
During winler and slLmmer \''c'ltions'
studenrs can prolre into dinosaur fossils
ir Luftng County of Yunn'rn lrovince
Some colLrses have evenproposed going

global to decrypt DNA in Snlgapore or
to explore the

LLnsecn aspect

ofAustra-

At prescnt, oler 300 differenl collegesvstem courses in six major fields Iing
il1g liom culnue antl socieql spolts 'tnd
hea]th, science and technolo$l lil€rature
and art, iniemational cducnlion and oc
cupationr.l courses hale been availabLe

l0 interesting chenlical experimenls
have been del'eloped lor middlc school
ers that IaI rLnder the subjccts oftood

agri.ulture, he,r.lth and medicine'
and en$gy and transportation' T|ese
inclu{te c-{iracting iodine from kelp'
making solid alcohol, exlracting caf:
an.L

tiine fron

Lealc.rves, and oihcr
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ual

simdation c+eriments thar strengthen
students Practicd skills.
''l,Ve make our colLrses simplified
and tunlsaid Ha ..lcrsonatll,r belicve

colleges and univeNities' cngaging in
micLdle school edlLcation is not only
condllcive, but also necessar]'' ln par'
tl.rnd. $.e $'ould Likc students b knoN

rhat chemistrl can be tun.loping they
wiI cr)ntinue to shrdy it at university'

lcaching middle-schoolers poses qdte
a challenge for these tcacl ers since they
have to teach accunte lbrmulrs in an
'thts set
interesting and engaging a'a1i'
of courses is only open ro iunior scho!']l
stucLents no\(' and Han eipressed her
hope that thesc coulses volrld become
available 1br older strLdenls too'

i\mong lhe 2I experinelrtal course
bases for middle and primarv school
studenls, there ife 16 university labo
ratories including lhe Fundamental I

dnstry lrainlng Center of llqinghua Uni
versiw, National Lxperiment' Teaching

ln

Dongcheng District, \rith ol-er'100
teachers helping to guide this proiecr'
and 84.2 percenl of mid'lle schools an'l
96.7 perceirt ofp marv schools lavrng

Demonstration Ccnter of Aerospace

participatcd in this projccl \{i$ these
intercsling courses, the nuinbcr of stu-

and lcchnology, Environmental Sci
ence dnd Engineering Kcy l'aboratory

clcnts enrolled in ihis curiculum hare
year with a tLrnout
increascd year
of22,000 bebveen 2014 2015 an'I64'000

ofBeijing lnstitute of Technology, and
four labs ofsoci,jl organizalions includ
ing Beijing Chao-\1 g Clrcuiar Lconomv

be {een

These labs are onlv paft ofihe "X of
the program. Ihe Dongclleng Education

o

2016-2017.

Social ParticiPation
'Ih€ Experimenttrl Chemistry Center
of lleijing Normal University is parlicipating in tl\e colegc-systcm curricl[um'
Han Juan uorks in fie center' More lan

Electronic Inlbrmation of Beihang Universjlt, Phvsics Teaching Demonstnlion
center of Beijine universitlr ofscicnce

lndusirial

PL

Comnission has truly motivate'L tle
society bI establishing turther access of
social organizations. I1c Beijing birsed
Gubua Jinyu C!1ture Co., Lld hrs broad
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in Dongcheng District as an example,
we advocate ihe pattern of receiving
elem€ntary education in schools and
s€eking pelsom.l developm€nt through
the college-s)stem coursesj' said Guo.

For more accurate positioning and
shucturing of the curriflrlum, and more
convenient and practical implementation, Donschens Teenagers Institute
parinered up with lhe Chnese Academy
of social Sciences (CASS) and Beijing
Academy of Educational Sciences to
iointly develop and implement the cxl
Professor Tian Dewen, director of the

Institute of Exropean Studles at

CASS,

has been working on the reform of its
college system cufficulum as an cxpert

since 2016. He has conducted numer
ous r€searches, drawing on his eryed
ence oI studying educational reforms

Sludenls in lheTcM couGes hav6 an opporrunityio manuarry qrind herbs-

ened the interests of students thrcugh

teaching printing and papermaking
technology in their classes- Before, the

has designed teaching tools like Coxrt
Beads DIY Set, Stamp Carving Set,Im
perial Robe Origami Set, ard so on.

course is priced by the content whereas

now it is piced in line with students'
Iatings. So if students give high ratings
to a course and they are $'illing to joir
the cla$, the pic€ of the coxrse wil go
up accordingly.' Mr. Zhang, a teacher
wjth the compary said. " Ihis will make
oul company focus morc on the qua.lity
of teaching; Zhang added.

'Ihe Palace Muselu11 and the National

Museum of China are planning to be
invoived as w€I- Ms. Fm of the Public
iq, Department of the Palace Museum
stated they conduct courses tailor
made for middle and primary schoolers
on exhibitions, antiques, collections or
specilic themes, teaming up rvilh No.
65 Middle School and No.166 Middle

School in Dongcheng Dlstrict, No. 31

Middle School in Xcheng Disirict, and
Shuangyushu Elemeniary School in
Haidian District. The palacc Museum

lgniting Studenis' Potential
"The college-system course refbrm
aims ai trainjng well-rounded and irdependent stldents, in hope of tbrmulating a new tmining model to meet the
nceds of the times. It aims at forming a
stxde.t .entered model.. model ofin
clusiveness, innovation, openn€ss, and
dyumici Dongcheng Teenagers Institute Pr€sident Guo Hong said.
People in other connirics have recognized education in China an indoctrina
tion process. IIowevcr, in recent yeals,

rcform has been made by educationat
departments of China to change the
exam-onented education system as

wel

to enhance education for students'
all round development. Especially in
Beijing and Shanghai, educarion re
as

lblms are changing the landscape faster
than ever before. Tal€ oui expedment

in European countries. He believes
that Dongcheng educational reform
matches with reforms first pioneered
in European countries. The reforms in
Fjnland, Slovenia. and Germany focused

on improving elementary educalion,
and promoting resea.rch oriented study
and self motivated study, wlth abundant participation of social resources
that coxld shar€ and update courses.
Tian Dewen said, "Educational reforms

in Beijing have begun to cooperate
intemationally.' He suggested that the
open method of coordination (oMC) in
the EU could be adopted for s]tstematic

constuction for an open, standardized,
prccedural ard measurable eiementaiy
education cxrriculumGuo said that th€ goal is to davelop
a long-term system to connect universiti€s, middle schools, and pdmary
schools and to charter a complete,
practical, and usetu1 course map rdth
resources of academies, schools, and
organizations to contdbute to the per
sonal development of students, which
serves as a unique gift for students on
their path of education.
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